Consigned by Hoosier Standardbred Farm, Montgomery, IN, Agent for Jay and Steven Lengacher

JL APPLEHILLSUE

(Indiana Sired and Bred)

BAY Filly; Foaled May 17, 2016; Brand 2P779

JL APPLEHILLSUE

By CHERRY HILL PARK 2,1:59.1f by Muscle Hill 3,1:50.1................................... Muscles Yankee 3,1:52.2

JL APPLEHILLSUE

By Pick Me Up 2,1:57.1.............................................. Yankee Blonde 3,1:59.4f

JL Didn’t Aim To......................................................... Malabar Man 3,1:53.1

Falinos Babell .......................................................... Pickin Victory

By Cherry Hill Park’s oldest foals are yearlings in 2017.

1st Dam

DIDN’T AIM TO by Dancer’s Victory 2,1:57. Dam of 5 living foals of racing age including a 2- and 3-year-old, 2 raced. Dam of:

Shes A Game Dame (m, Yankee Valor). At 2, third in IFS at Shelbyville; race timed 2:13.1h.

JL Ya All Come (m, Mr Cantab), Now 3.

JL Two Step Ahead (m, Mr Cantab), Now 2.

2nd Dam

FALNOS BABELL ($23,674) by Mack Lobell 3,1:52.1. 5 wins. Dam of 9 foals, 4 winners, including:

TAC’S DELIGHT 2,2:00f; 3,1:55; 1:52.3f (Self Possessed) ($453,802), 35 wins.

SOUTHWIND FLANDERS 2,1:56.4; 3,1:54.2 (m, Lindy Lane) ($390,112), 8 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner American-National S., Bluegrass S., Kentucky Sbtd. Sale Co. T., Hayes Memorial; second in International Stallion S. At 3, winner American-National S. Kentucky Filly Futurity (heat), Horsemann S.; second in Old Oaken Bucket, Bluegrass S., race-off Kentucky Filly Futurity and Coaching Club Oaks. Dam of I’M THE ANSWER 3,1:52.4f ($366,379), Granddam of GATKA HANOVER 3,1:53.1f ($260,800), HEAVEN’S DOOR 3,1:52 ($240,541), etc.

FRAULIEN BLUESTONE 3,1:55.2 (m, Angus Hall) ($32,615), 3 wins at 3. At 3, winner LC at Lexington; second in Casual Breeze T., third in LC at Lexington. Dam of LEADER OF THE GANG 2,1:55.2 ($619,287), MADHATTER 4,1:55.2f ($126,929), BEEFCAKE 3,1:56.3f, etc.

Producer: Flash Of Fashion 2,2:00.1 (granddam of ROB ROY 2,2:03.4h).

3rd Dam

ROYDON LASS by Arnie Almahurst 3,T1:57.2. Half-sister to World Champion ARNDON 3,T1:54 ($272,023) and to the dam of ALL ACTION SON N 1:55.3 ($272,939), ALL SUNDON N 1:55.1 ($240,442). Dam of 8 foals, 4 winners, including:

ROYDON LAD 2,2:03.2; 3,1:59.4f; 3,1:56f (Bonefish) ($92,819), 14 wins. At 2, winner KYSS at Lexington and Louisville. At 3, second in Arden Downs S., KYSS at Louisville; third in Battle Of Gettysburg Series at The Meadows.

Producers: Blushing Lass (dam of IDIDITMYWAY 1:59.2h-$239,942; granddam of ALPHA ENTRA 4,1:53.4-$423,620, SHARP LADY 1:55.3f-$215,081, NJ EXPRESS 1:55.1f-$136,289), etc.

ENGAGEMENTS

Indiana Sired and Bred - Indiana Sires - Indiana Fair - Indiana Sired LC